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Effectiveness Of Automated Radio 
News Services 
J ohn R. Brooks 
ThlS study was desJgncd to cxam.tne an automated 
calHn radio news servtoe versus an operator•answered 
system. It cxam.tned how the tapes were being used and 
attempted to dctennlnc the effcctJveness of promouonal 
Items for the scrvscc. 
It was clear the numbers or callers using the automate<I 
serv'Ce lnen:ased sJgnJJlcanUy (ne r ly lhn:c umes) over an 
operator-answered system. The stud)' suggested that a oll-
free telephone number was n()( a slgnl.lkant factor sn 
whether the scrv5ec was used and also found that the order 
tn which the stories were avaJJabJc was not tmportant. 
n,e teSults also s·uggeSL that for call-In kinds of news 
servk:cs to work, tcgular prornouons to rcmtnd the users of 
the system must be done. 
ln1todudlon 
The purJ)08C or tht., sludy wM to 
measure the etrcctt~ne$$ or an 
automated. telephone del .1\-cry :.y$· 
tern for rnd.lo nell."S stories : to learn 
how the ttports were betn.g us,cd by 
Loutslana radio stntk>ns: :md to 
me.a.a.ore the effccltveneAA o( Items 
used to promote the service. 
OcclltlJng budgets ru,d la<:k or staff 
rukd out the tl'la» mat11n,g or l4pcs 
to radio ttaUons eaeh \li'Cek and led 
u$ to cx:plorc other. more cost • 
ccrecttvc methods of dl.$tl"lbuung 
broa,c.ka:st newa, 3:l0f1e8., Juslas PoY."CU 
(19&3) ,eporte<l. 
A ptt:V10\ls study (Brooks. 1988) 
reported 
n:sults 
of a p ilot project 
Involving 3 klcpho nc dl&tr1buUon 
system and d1&c\.ls$cd the •ub)ceta 
that interested broodca.stcrs most. 
Not only were l'arm broadC3$lCI'$ 
lntcrutcd In lhc s t~ \\'Ctt 
genera.I news broodcutcrs, The 
study conftrmcd Mark•· (11)69) 
Rndfng (or tckvtsJon: that agr1cul· 
turat stork-a can be or 1ntc:rot to 
11'1Q$l broadca:stcnJ, lf pl"C5C:.ntcd In a 
w:,.y Uu\t lntcR&ts them. For ex• 
3.mplc. a news reporter may be 
Interested lnaa. toryabout tl')e,IJnpact 
of stonns on cro,ps, If an estimate of 
damage. Ill doll.'\1"$, t& Included. 
As a reeult of that re$e rth 
(Brooks. 196$. broodca.steraln Lou.I· 
tb.n.'\ can now O.C<lCM ogrtcultur.illy· 
Joha. R. Brook.._ o.n ACt: mmibaior&b: )Utn. ll a rnd»/tdcvlslonCOMm\lt'II, 
cntsona apcdwat with the loublAN:l Coo~Uvc Cxtc-1:u.lOn Sl;t1Vtt, a unft o(thc LSU 
~ull'umJ C'""t'"', 
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oriented news 8lol'1e$, 24 houn a 
<by. by &tmp1y callln.ga. phone num · 
ber 
.and n:oordlng ator1cs 
that are 
"utornaU«alJy pL'k)W when the phone 
ls anawc-n:d by an electronic device 
thAt sl:uu a cartrf.d1,.te machine. The 
&«VI~. known M the LSU Ag Center 
Newslll\e. la headquartered ln Baton 
~~- Thts report focu9e!t on that 
"'"""'· ....... 
A two ,111tep method w.u utcd. 
The ftrst part fnvolv«I a cattfu l 
recording or the numbers of cans 
reoel\'cd on &pcdtk d"ys during the 
~e st.x•month period (except one 
year later) as WAS used ln the ptlot 
pn>je<t. 
Outtng thts mo&t recent study. 
communlcatJons pcnionncl "'~.re able 
to record lhe c:xact number or calls 
rccd\'Cd beeaU$C the automo.tcd de· 
vtce ca1Jcd 1'deca.rt •• (nude by Henry 
Englncertng. Sierra Madn:. Ca . . sells 
for a.bout S2oot h:is a counter that 
r«Otds the numbc:rofcalls reocf\'Cd. 
A aecond po.rt of the study~ 
lhe useorn l'ollow·up•urvey. tent to 
known IL~ ot I.he e'.\]J.ln &ervliec. 
uklngfor the followtng lnfonnauon: 
• The kinds of programs In whJch 
the &tork:S v.-ere used. 
• The ti.me of d.ay E:xtent:lon Ser· 
v1ce storks v,-cre 
usuall)· 
used. 
• The preferred st<>«)· lengths. 
• Hov.· often the I.SU A.g Center 
Ncw$Une as caUod. 
• Day of the week the LSUAg Cen• 
ler Ne,.i:sllne W3S co.lied. 
• The Umt of the day lhc, ecrvlce 
V,":l.') caUc:d, 
• use or promouonaJ Items for the 
ocM«. 
• The need ror A toll-free number 
for out-of -lov,.n I.LM:1'9, 
• The length of Ume calkn. •ta.ycd 
on the phol\C for reports. 
• F\Jturc plan s to conts.nuc u.,tng 
the scrv1ce. 
In addJUOn. the $IX alaUOM that 
continue to recem: tape-3 through 
lhe mALI were n.sked for the followtng 
tnfonnaUon: 
• Subjrtts that wett more Interest· 
tn.g U'-"l others. 
• The kinds or programs ln which 
Oic s tor1et, o.-crc Ukd. 
• The time of day the st<>nefl ~-e.rc 
usually \J$Cd, 
• The prdentd &tory lenl,.rUt.$ . 
• Use or the LSU Ag Center 
New,IJ.ne: had lhe&e broadQlSl· 
e.rs ever ea.II~. In spite ot recel\o"· 
tng the a.ame tapes through the 
mall? 
• Prckn:nce In r«eMng tapes by 
rroJI or uslng lhc telephone &)'$· 
te.m. 
. The sun·ey form oontat.ncd a 
nwnbcr or ¢hot<:'CS fore.ach qucsuon 
and the respondent& were g,..-.::n n 
chance to expb.ln their o.ns-.-.::1'$. 
RHutta: Numb« of C.11.a RtcalVH 
A s lde·by·slde comp.vtson or 
caLL, rcoelvcd shows the number of 
colts tc«l\'ed on lhe automated 
ayetem we.re nearly thr"te lime s 
greater than they Wei'<' durtng: the 
pl)(lt 
J)C&10d. when the system was 
an~'e~ m3J'lually. 
Agn:at e.ffort w~ made todupll• 
cote the eondJUOna for this atudy 
pertod. as v.-crc used when the sys· 
tem w:).S ~$wtrcd by us: the same 
phone number v.'M us.cd. the same 
methods of publicity v,-ctt Ukd. lhe 
same narrator and wrttcr waa u,ed, 
lhc ~ l'CClOn:lll\g condlUOns CX· 
bled. the ~ six-month umc of 
~ar wa, use<I. the story type• {.\gri· 
cultural and consume.r) v,-crc the 
3allle, and the 8aOlC long·and-short. 
~n,l<>n.s of each story wen: avalmblc. 
f'lndlnga from lhb poruon of the 
stud y suggest that o. CAll· ln $CfVICC 
su,ch as this one w1ll be u~d more 
frequently when ll 1$ automated. 
OcUt*-'k>n.alJy. callers were unable 
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lO gel (t\.tdJO tape, durtn_g the eo.ttkr 
~rlOd b«GU&C no one WM ovtl.lltlblc 
lo (ec:d them. Mll.k.tng the tapes 
1w:11fa.ble 2.4 hours a day made 
tic«$$ much cMtcr. 
Second. whlle: nearly 80 percent 
or the ca.lb were reocf'.,c,d during the 
d.,yttmc per10d (8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.. 
M·Fl wUh the automated service. 




ends and 1,1,,eckn.lght$), 
'lbJrd, lhc numbers from both 
atud"s clearly s how the gt-catetJt 
number of calls wel"C rccetved carty 
tn Ole w"Cek. at (I. Urne when news 
tends to be ~low and bro.ldcaalel"lt 
arc looking (or ator1ca with octurul• 
Uca. The broadcast l\e',1,'$ ttor1Ct pro--
vldcd by lhe Exten.,son Scrvke can 
&tr\'(: that nttd. Many broadcaa:tcrs 
ha\'C&OJ<I ~ 
Fourth. the 3Vetage number of 
cnl.ls per week wu more oon1latent
during lhe a\1torn..11tcd th
.Id),' 
(11.6) 
thM durtng the ptlol penod (4). At 
Umcs durtn.J( the JnJual .tudy. only 
one call was received tn tL w«k: the 
lowest number o( calla received. 
during lhc autOIMited period was 8. 
,.._...,n.: Follow-up Surv•y 
Atot.oJor 19 SUl'VIC)'S were sent to 
bt'OQidcastcl'8 who either received 
tapes by ~ (6) or who were known 
to use lhc l.SU Ag Center Ne..wllnc 
03), There were 13 re:41ponacs (or tL 
68 percent tttum rate. (WhUe the 
nwn~ra us1ng the tape• may s«m 
sm:iJI. It should be noted that 
frequent users who rupond«l are 
two $l.,.tc mdk:i netwodts; between 
them they &ervc :tbout 95 at:i.Uon.a In 
Loulsla.na.) 
Resu1l3 from the IN.ti tu.rvey 
suggc$t: 
• That Extension Service audto 
n~'S 
a
tories are u3'Cd Dl0$t often 
o.sosvpplement to lmprO\'C ttg\,I• 
L'l.r ncwSCML~ (1 r'dJ)OM.!ICS) and 
are used In Cann pcogrn.rns (7), 
• That the mdlO ,~ etor&cs ate 
ua,cd moet often In p.-ognuns lhat 
rur from 6 n.m. lo noon (12), 
• That bro.'\dc..,lcl"$ prcfC"r rndk> 
nev.'8 itlorics that an: GO 8C'COnds 
ln length or lc&S to), 
For those broadc.asters who 
regularly ux lhe l.SU Ag Center 
Newallne. moet rc:ported: 
PIJol Pier1od Aulomat&i Nriod 
~ Crub Call, 
WeekC• N/A 32 
Monday 56 84 
Monday PM•• N/A 9 
Tu...iay 2S 59 
Tucsdny PM N/A 10 
Wcdnesd.11)' 11 39 
Wcdnesd.'lyP'M N/A 6 
Thuraday 12 24 
Thursday PM N/A 10 
FYl<L.'\y 8 42 
Toto.I ca.Us 112 31S 
-W«kcnd* idcn to the i3mc pn1od &om 4:30 p.m. F'rid:iy 10 8 •.m. Monday. Tus,c. 
... ~ not av.nib.bk d\lJ'tl\g ths.. pmod fo,, I.he pilot proJce-t. 
•• ·PM' rcfcn to the Uinc" pcr10d from4:30 p.m. co8 a.m. ~fotlowt"8~y. hpcs 'A"t'~ 
not flVnita.bk dw1tlg W. pcrtod fot lhc pllol PtOJ<'Cl. 
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• CAUln.g the krVl« at lea.st once a 
week (S) Vert.us a (cw lllnc3 • 
month. once a month or INe. 
• CaUlngafterrece.Mngwcdtlyblll· 
boo.rd$ or slt>r1et available tn the 
weekly packet or l'IC'o\'S st011e$ (S) 
QC lhe po,st('(U'(l (4), 'J'hn:,c U8C,J'& 
&'\Id they caUc<i every week re · 
ganlle&,of whcn lh<malllng, ..... 
received. 
• 'Thal an 800 number. a,-atlable 
during 11.mJ(,:d lime,$. WQS not M 
important factor In <:alllng lhc 
scmoe (6). 
• Staying on the line through all &IX 
cut:, (GJ. 
• M lntenUol'II t0, Cbl'llllnue ustn.g 
the service (et. 
OCthosc\\'hO conunve ton:cel\·e 
tapes th.roug.h the ma1l Ct.hJs Ust ts 
:,lowly betng phased outJ, four of Ove 
reported trying the Ag Center 
Ncw&.llnc: rour ot Rv~ a.a.Id they aUU 
pn:fen-ecl rccctvlng the taJ)CS through 
the m.'\11 beenuse lhc qoo.llty of the 
product ·was bctlet. 
Olecuatlon of PromoUon,I N•m• 
The four methods ol promotion 
tnclude placing a p.~ tn a Wttkty 
new• packet (Brook&. 1987) wtth the 
compkte ~n or tapca ava.ll · 
able: malllng a p¢,$tco.rd each V.-«.k 
to news pa.ckd ttdp5ent& wtth the 
complete rundown 0,f tapes: and 
quarterly matllngs of a lc:Uer wtth 
b.'uJlc lnJ'onnaUOn about how to u.&e 
the &ct'VICC", a.nd a tekphc>ne sucker. 
Wlth the phone numbers. 
Wh1lc the auney r«ponsN show 
a split ~ to ~· the ,taUon.s learn 
about I.he l31'>CS. a few of the rupc>n• 
dents noted thnt the pos.tcard 1$ a 
good reminder, one said he tacks the 
co.rd to the wall abo\'c the phone to 
remlnd him to caU. ((n L1.ct. we te· 
CCl'lltly $topped sendlng lhe p0$lcards 
for a few woek.<J a.nd the number or 
cal18droppcd nouccably. Wutarted 
&e-n<:ling the ca.rd3 agatn and lhc 
numbc,- went up.) "f1)C card Pf()b• 
abJy gets nouced bec.auae n b ~n. 
eo ll wW be teen ln a stAck 0,(whlle· 
«llored 
rn tL 
1b,e. card '9 al,90 lnex• 
J)CJl$tvc to JM.11 Md m.:i.y get fflld 
more bc<:au.ae lhc news packet laS 
oonto.l.ned tn o Jorge m.a,n.1)1), envelope 
that mu.st be bpen«I tlrst. Through 
e:xperien~. we know thl• k.Jnd ot 
mall tend.$ to be opened I.Mt. at a 
later Utnc. or not at alt That·s why 
the postco.nb e<>nUnuc to be &ent 
each wc,c.k. 
Nothing de0n1Uve could be 
dctermJncd about the use of lhe b.l• 
&Jc lntroductOJ)'lcttcr and (J)C phone 
$ticker. though these Item, wlll 
contlnue to be Ukd. 
c.onetu1k>n1 
11tc tcsults or both JntU,od$ or 
atudy au.ggcst that btoadcMtc~ '1,1ll 
u.sc on autom3ted .y.,lern lho.t la 
ttll.ablc. Un,cxpc:cted resuhs 'o\-Cre 
found 1.n I.he use (or non-mid or the 
800 number and the days of the 
week when most co.lb were recctvcd. 
We thought the lbll·fi-ec nutnber 
would be an eaenual r« out-of· 
town slatlOM to call the se.rv1~ .. 
Apparently thJs JU$l 1$.n"t the CMC for 
many u&en, of the acrvke. ~rhap, 
tnQ:,\o.rc lnapoe;IUon topayr«a 10-
mlnute call to 84.ton Rouge (to get nt 
least six. stories) each week: long. 
distance phone rates t\l'C le$s tor lhe 
20 percent who called dunng 
non•bualne&lJ houn, and then: are 
many ~l"$0n.s In radio who work 
dut1nglheetVlytn0mtnghoW'Swhen 
rates ate Jeu. 
From oonvusa.tJons wtlh bto.'ld· 
casters. Monday seems to be the day 
when many calls ~ made lo the 
sr,tem. Many so.Id they were looklng 
Cot · tape· ru\ct the weekend. when 
manyofthem~nlworldn.g. 1'hctc 
were 3 stgn.Ulca.nt number ot calls 
( 13 pcrcmt.1 rt::«f'.~on F\1day. nearly 
tw'lcc lhc number tcttl\,:d dw1tlg 
Jo--1 ol AISllkcl eo ... umcadou. vo1. 70. No, 1. 1002/47 4
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the ptlot pcl'IOd. ll appeon there a.re 
10me bro:adCMtcrt who use the 
scrvSce that pttfer to ttoord and use 
the tapes on weekend.$ M news 
rcatur<a. rather than In ~gular 
weekday nCW$Cd9l$, 
It was &urpNLng to O.nd that 
mo.<it calknt, stay on the line (or lhc 
entire lO•mtnutc feed. Stor1c$ are 
pl.lf'PC)6dy PQO,IUOncd $0that the~ 
expect((! to draw the moat attcnuon 
3.tt heard early. ?\'early ru.l o( the 
rupondcnt.9 were complJmcnlruy o( 
the quaJ.ny o(thc story content and 
tJ.mcUness. AJJ8out\lodl(1980I found.. 
Umcly. v,,ell,produe«l fealutts, re· 
g3.l'dk:ss o( aubjcct. wtU draw the 
tnterut or broadc:utcri. 
As .a te$Ult or the study. we 
shortened all newa stor1cs to 60 
acooncbor b$. Alrt'.ady. the nl.lllltxr& 
of CQJIC!'$ o.rc up s.tnce the ch:t.nge 
WM mMc. 1bc present (onnat or 
offering long and short ,,:.rslons or 
each &tory \\'as probably too much. 
Another way to tna.x.ltl'lh.e Ole 
5ervkc v.'OWd be 
toahl.l\ from a 
wcddy 
too. doJJy feed. In w.r present 61tua~ 
uon, lh1$ 1$ not possible: because 
t1t.atr ~11.c IS Inadequate. 
To enoowngc lhos.e rc<:eMng 
tape.a by mo.II to swtteh 10 the LSU Ag 
Center Ncwsllnc, o. hJghly·qu3llty 
telephone 
Unc 
must be provklcd to 
ensure nttr·Slud'° quality. nlls 
may be J>M,Slble at a tater ume. 
though It Will raise lhc 00$\ofprovld· 
lng the servtcc. 
fln~. the tts ultaortwoycan 
o( 
atud)'1ng 
the telephone delivery 
SC1'\lk::c 
s uggest 
there Is a plaoc for 
lhb kind of technology for those. who 
dclrver mdlo news. 'Ihc &.'I Vlftg$ Ln 
malling COSl$ ~ 001.UJdcrabk: we; 
V."Cr'C spending as much IUI throe 
dol.W'S per tape c.;i;c t week lo tend 
and rcocr.-.: It *k to be uted Q#W1 
(BrMka, 1988). lntUAI CO$la may be 
hfth O'clecart. $200: cart rn:i.chlne. 
$1.500·$2.000. plus telephone In· 
at..UOUon Md month.I)> chti.rgct ) but 
If I.he proper equipment 18 :i.ltc3dy on 




llkt the con· 
vcn1cncc of' havinga ft:ady source of 
actualltles. 24 hOW't o. day. by &lm • 
plydl.:I.Ung a tekphone number Md 
recording the phone call Out as the 
rcsult.3 aboshow. the tllJ)C.9 must be 
worth calling (or: Umc:llncsa. 
ttlcvan«, loco.I lnn.oturc 
o.nd 
quality 
of the •tory an: Lmporta.nt C.'l.Ctors lNt 
\\11U determine the suettSS ot '3.Uure 
of such a projeet. 
tone addlUOn.d note:: v.-.: rcccntJy 
began ft call·ln t'nC5&agc ecr'Yl<:c, uatng 
lM rune cquJpmcnt. to an&wcr the 
pubUc'squcsUOnsa..boutowll\'C$tock 
shoY.·s. ThlS scrvs¢e: L~ 
intended (or 
a 
much 131gcr audience,: (rom Jan. I · 
July 31, 1990. this &eivlc:e has 
gcner&ted l,748eaJa-roullne~s 
that dJd no( hatt to be answered by 
own personnel). 
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Loub!Ma CoopcnlUYc: E::dcrulon 
S<"1«. 
Ma.rk,,, J. J. (100$), ~)tun: 1-.nd 
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